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Gotta say, I totally wasn’t expecting this new Kim Mitchell collaboration this month – Makes you 
wonder how much else BNL have under their hat still. We haven’t heard any more about that 
new music Ed talked about at the end of last year. With the big summer tour coming up, might 
we perhaps hear a new song or two then? They’re dropping hints about something... 
We do have confirmation finally of some new music coming from Kevin soon though – Check out 
his Solo News box for the date.  
We’ve had new dates added to the Group Therapy tour as well this month - It’s just that 
popular! This is going to be one intense tour indeed, around three and a half months solid on 
the road in total. Lotta intense photo collaging ahead for me.                                   - Mil 

      NEWS 

 A new Kim Mitchell single of ‘Diamonds Diamonds’ was released this month featuring 

BNL. All the info just below. 

 

 Steven and Andy took the stage with Symphony New Brunswick at the start of the month 

for a short series of shows reimagining BNL classics with a full orchestra. Check out some 

photos and even a video recording from one of the shows. 

 

 Two new dates were added to the Group Therapy Tour, a second night at Madison 

Square Garden in NYC because the first one sold out, and a third date at the Colonial Life 

Centre in Columbia! All dates, including these new ones, on the final page. 

Features 

Diamonds Are a Ladies’ Best Friend 

On February 22nd Kim Mitchell, of „Wind It Up‟ guitar solo fame, released a  

new version of his 1981 hit single „Diamonds Diamonds‟ featuring the work  

of BNL. This is his first solo release in six years, and the addition of the  

Ladies „made the session more vibed and fun than we could have imagined‟,  

according to Mitchell. His work has been a big influence on the members of  

Barenaked Ladies, particularly Ed when he was growing up, so this was a  

real opportunity for them all. 

You can watch the music video that was recorded in studio while the single  

was being laid down, or get your copy HERE. 

Kim was interviewed on Your Morning where he talked about the new single  

and how it came to be, as well as Gord Downie‟s involvement a month before Downie‟s death (The version with him in has 

not been released out of respect but may be some day). He also put in an appearance K963 talking about the recording 

process and social media reaction to the release, and on the House of Strombo to originally preview the new single as well 

as discuss a number of other topics. 

 

https://twitter.com/getbarenaked/status/1100115839171334152
https://twitter.com/stevenpage/status/1092104696045678593
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNj-V523iWw
https://kim-mitchell.prezly.com/canadian-rock-icon-kim-mitchell-to-release-single-diamonds-diamonds-featuring-barenaked-ladies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9x4JFNta9Zs
http://smarturl.it/DiamondsDiamonds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4v62dhcET3U
https://soundcloud.com/user-771545978/kim-mitchell-interview-feb-25-2019
https://strombo.com/radio/episode/eva-husson-kim-mitchell-sydanie/
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Ed 

♪ Ed will be taking part in the Stern Pro Circuit 

Championship final (as a performer only, sadly. Not that 

we don‟t believe he couldn‟t compete with the rest of 

them!) in Chicago on March 9th. Read more here, 

including where the event will be livestreamed online. 

You can get tickets here, and Ed is slated to take the 

stage at 9pm. 

Kevin 

♪ Kevin revealed  

Superhero Suite will 

be coming out April  

13th, so mark that  

date! 

Record Store Day 

is running a competition, which lists some of the 

artists involved and the promotional comic! 

Jim 

♪ A very happy 49th  

birthday to Jim  

this month!  

Hopefully one of  

your presents  

was a slightly  

less silly-looking hat than this one! 

♪ Jim also took part in An Evening With Mike Evin & 

Friends on the 26th of February to play some stripped-

down versions of songs by Mike and his friends. 

Tyler 

♪ Ed delivered  

a brand new  

Platinum 

Beatles Pinball  

Machine to  

Tyler this  

month to add to  

Tyler‟s growing collection. Now there‟s a way to 

spread the love (and use a friend‟s house when 

your own runs out of storage)! 

Solo News 

BNL took part in the Night to Nurture gala this month on the 2nd of February along with Bryan Adams. 

They raised money to help two great causes: Toonies4Tummies and KidsHelpPhone.  

Credit: uptownchef 

Credit: liesbethteerink  

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/stern-pinball-announces-stern-pro-circuit-championship-300789737.html
https://www.ticketweb.com/event/stern-pro-circuit-championship-bottom-lounge-tickets/9157335
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DzDD6SNXgAI0ohu.jpg
https://www.instagram.com/p/Btr3jhoAXYu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BuT_RDKg2YT/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Btr91wQnHXY/?utm_source=ig_twitter_share&igshid=1cm6h0er1jyh7
https://www.instagram.com/p/Btr91wQnHXY/?utm_source=ig_twitter_share&igshid=1cm6h0er1jyh7
https://www.instagram.com/p/Btr91wQnHXY/?utm_source=ig_twitter_share&igshid=1cm6h0er1jyh7
https://www.instagram.com/p/Btr91wQnHXY/?utm_source=ig_twitter_share&igshid=1cm6h0er1jyh7
https://www.instagram.com/p/BtbPSJJB3LJ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BtZxnMiATDD/
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne Harding 

Logo – Tori Schallhorn 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn 

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

#26 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website 

Fun and Games  

It‟s time to play what‟s that song! Can you name the only BNL song that 

features this word: 

♫ Cowboy 

Answer next issue! 

Last issue’s answer: EASY > EASE > CASE > CANE > JANE 

Fog of Writing 

Behind the song: ‘Maybe Not’ 

This song features the line „Donder maar op – Consider yourself told in 

Dutch‟ but as for what we‟ve actually been told, Ed revealed in a Q&A on 

the old blog that he‟d had the last part of the line „Consider yourself told in 

Dutch‟ in mind first.  

He then went to a friend, the Chief Flight Instructor at his flight school 

actually, who was Dutch to ask for a way to say „Go F$%^ Yourself‟ or 

similar using four syllables. 

Apparently he struggled to think of anything, being too polite. Ed 

therefore took to the internet to find a list of possible phrases, and 

together they settled on „Donder maar op‟. It apparently means „Get lost‟ 

or „Take a hike‟ roughly. 

Did I Say That Out Loud? 

“So what I do when I'm in England is I go to a tiny park and I just run 

around in circles. And I was getting out today in Shepherd's Bush Green, 

which is slightly smaller than this stage. But there was a group of three 

gentlemen enjoying the park too. Then, after my fourth lap of the park, one 

of the guys stepped in front of me – Not blocking me but enough that I had 

to engage him as I ran past because it's a small path – and he said, “You're 

doing well, mate; you're in first place.””                    

                                                                – Ed Robertson (Source: 15/09/10) 
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